## Churches that are currently open

1. Adventist Worship Center  
2. Apache Junction  
3. Apache Junction Spanish  
4. Avondale Spanish  
5. AZ Korean  
6. Benson  
7. Bisbee  
8. Buckeye  
9. Buckeye Spanish Group  
10. Bullhead City  
11. Camelback  
12. Camp Verde  
13. Casa Grande  
14. Cave Creek  
15. Chandler  
16. Chandler Fil-Am  
17. Clearview  
18. Coolidge  
19. Cottonwood  
20. Deer Valley Spanish  
21. Desert Cove  
22. Dewey-Humboldt  
23. El Mirage Spanish  
24. Flagstaff  
25. Foothills Community  
26. Gila Mountain  
27. Gilbert  
28. Glendale  
29. Glendale Spanish  
30. Globe  
31. Grace in the Desert  
32. Holbrook  
33. Kenyan Group  
34. Kingman  
35. Lake Havasu  
36. Lao-American Group  
37. Marana Spanish  
38. Mesa Palms  
39. Mesa Spanish  
40. Monte de Sion Spanish  
41. Monte Vista Spanish  
42. Myanmar Group  
43. Nogales Spanish  
44. North Valley Spanish  
45. Oracle  
46. Page All Nations  
47. Paradise Valley  
48. Paradise Valley Spanish  
49. Parker  
50. Payson  
51. Peoria Spanish  
52. Phoenix Central  
53. Phoenix Central Spanish  
54. Phoenix Central Valley Spanish  
55. Phoenix South Mountain  
56. Prescott  
57. Safford  
58. Sahuarita  
59. San Luis Spanish  
60. Scottsdale-Thunderbird  
61. Sedona  
62. Sedona Spanish Group  
63. Shalom Spanish  
64. Show Low  
65. Sierra Vista Spanish  
66. Snowflake  
67. Springerville  
68. Tempe  
69. Tucson Desert Valley  
70. Tucson Ebenezer  
71. Tucson Esperanza  
72. Tucson Fil-Am  
73. Tucson Midvale Park  
74. Tucson Northwest  
75. Tucson South  
76. Ubumwe  
77. Wickenburg  
78. Yuma  
79. Yuma Spanish

## Churches closed with date to reopen

1. AZ Korean English (Oct 17)  
2. Chandler Spanish (October)  
3. Douglas Spanish (October 10)  
4. Faro del Este (Oct 10)  
5. Phoenix East Valley Spanish (Oct 17)
Churches closed with no date to reopen

1. Abundant Life
2. Bethel Community
3. Chandler Brazilian
4. Chinle
5. Kinlinchee
6. Maranatha Ministry
7. Maricopa Spanish Group
8. Maricopa Village
9. Phoenix Beacon light
10. Phoenix Ghanaian Company
11. Sierra Vista
12. Tongan Group
13. Tucson Central Spanish
14. Tucson Sharon
15. West Valley Spanish
16. Willcox
17. Window Rock